### Personal Safety: Precautions and Services

Following a delayed report of rape at knife-point near the campus during the first week of school, the chair of the Council Committee on Safety and Security has requested widespread attention to mechanisms for personal safety available to all members of the University on or near campus.

"Male or female—student, faculty or staff," said Carol Tracy, "it is important to know and use the campus bus, know and use the escort service, know and use the personal safety services of the campus police and the off-campus living office."

For graduate students, some of whom are less easily reached by summer mailings than undergraduates, Ms. Tracy urged departmental and graduate group personnel to be especially aware of the services available. "Students coming from other cities, states and countries may have no orientation except what the academic department gives them," she said. "We especially believe that many do not know the University will help off-campus residents to live more safely in the neighborhood."

A short list of services:

**Campus Bus:** On the schedule shown above, the free campus bus is operated by the Office of Transportation and Communications. The Council Committee on Safety and Security has requested a stop to be added for Superblock, and this is expected in the schedule about December, after the completion of unrelated construction frees a street needed for access.

**Escort Service:** Dialing R-I-D-E from campus extensions (898-R-I-D-E from other phones) connects with door-to-door escort service which is part student-run (and later at night is operated by campus police). It is best to call 30 minutes ahead (or more), and there are some limitations on distance which will be described on the phone.

**Safety Training:** Security Specialist Ruth Wells of the campus police conducts safety awareness programs for faculty, staff and student groups on request. She also coordinates victims' problems, from securing psychological counseling to victim-accompaniment in dealing with hospitals, city police and courts. To set up an awareness session or report victim need: Ext. 4481 or 6600.

**Off-Campus Living:** Director Maye Morrisson has records of safety conditions in West Philadelphia houses and blocks as reported in last year's survey of off-campus residents. She has liaison to neighborhood organizations working on safety, puts students in touch with their block or neighborhood groups, and helps them thread through landlord relations and city housing codes affecting safety and health. For fact sheets or advice, call her at Ext. 5352.

**Emergencies:** The Campus Police Emergency number is 898-7333 (not to be confused with R-I-D-E, which is 7433), or it can be reached direct via outdoor emergency phones near building entrances—yellow phones, with a blue light over each. For non-emergency calls, dial Ext. 7297 or 7298.

### University Bus Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>MON-FRI</th>
<th>MON-FRI</th>
<th>MON-FRI</th>
<th>7Days</th>
<th>7Days</th>
<th>7Days</th>
<th>7Days</th>
<th>7Days</th>
<th>MON-FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston Hall</td>
<td>4:50 pm</td>
<td>5:10 pm</td>
<td>5:55 pm</td>
<td>6:40 pm</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>8:05 pm</td>
<td>8:45 pm</td>
<td>9:25 pm</td>
<td>10:10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th Street</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th &amp; Walnut</td>
<td>5:18</td>
<td>5:53</td>
<td>6:55</td>
<td>7:37</td>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>10:16</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starting with the 6:40 p.m. run, the Campus Bus will deviate slightly from its established off-campus route to take persons to their place of residence upon request. Persons wishing to return to campus from the residential area to the west after 6:40 p.m. should dial 898-7297 to make an appointment for pickup.

The Campus Bus operates on the above schedule through December 17, 1982, with the exception of November 25, 26, 27, and 28. It resumes on January 3, 1983 and operates every night through the Friday preceding Memorial Day. The Bus is free, but University ID is required. The University has a cooperative arrangement with Drexel University permitting Penn students to use their buses upon showing ID. Drexel buses leave from their Library parking lot at 33rd between Market and Chestnut, and serve Powelton Village and 30th Street Station. Drexel schedules are available also from the U of P Office of Transportation and Communications, P-107, Franklin Building.
On Criticism and Recognition

As most by now may know, President Hackney has agreed to cooperate with the faculty in an annual review of the costs and benefits of the central administration. Some students have been startled by the temerity of the offer of cooperation and are incredulous at the offer of cooperation. Of course, these students have not abandoned their responsibility to review the faculty (in which we have cooperated), castigate Congress, or (rightly) protest the state of the world. The faculty is neither surprised by the temerity of the students nor diminished by knowing that bad performance is criticized and good recognized.

It requires no temerity on the part of a celebrated faculty (including professors of accounting and management) to examine the expenses of the central administration and to report on how effectively they serve the basic academic purpose of the University. To be useful, the review must be continuing and undertaken in a spirit of cooperation with the administration, which will not be diminished by knowing that bad performance is criticized and good recognized.

Murray Leitenhaver

What the Research Foundation is Funding

Last February, the new Research Foundation of the University published a statistical report showing the number and distribution of awards made in Fall 1981 (Almanac February 2, 1982). Below, Chairman Eliot Stabler furnishes for that cycle, and for Spring 1982, a more detailed account. "As we feel our way through interpretation of the written criteria," he said, "our thinking is that more detailed reporting will help the University community know the range of ideas and projects that can be carried out through these internal awards, even though each award is necessarily quite modest." October 15, he reminded, is the due date for Fall 1982 proposals to 243 AnalytChem/G3 (Ext. 5778). See criteria and format in Almanac September 14, p. 5.

Research Foundation Awards

Fall 1981

Drew Gilpin Faust, American Civilization: Charities and Workplaces for James Henry Hammond: A Life in the Old South.
Adrian Hayden, Oriental Studies: The Verbal Dual in Lebanese Zajal Poetics.
Timothy M. Lutz, Geology: Anomalies: Chemical and Isotopic Characteristics of Epizoon Plumes.
John A. McCarthy, Germanic Languages: Readers, Reading Material, and the Spread of the Enlightenment.
James M. Sprague, Anatomy: Brain Mechanisms of Visual Learning and Transfer.
Peter Steinke, Slavic Languages: Russian Formalism and Prague Structuralism: A Comparative Study.
Ann L. Strong, Robert E. Coughlin, City & Regional Planning: Preparation of Graphic Illustrations for Publication of the Urban Vegetation Planning Study.
Jane Wilkerson, Music: Recording of PHOENIX I for Solo Harp, by Composers' Recording, Inc.

Spring 1982

Deirdre Bair, English: Publication Preparation Costs: Biography of Simone de Beauvoir.
Frances Buonanno, Carol McLaughlin and Clifton A. Bishop, Veterinary Medicine: Is Cholesterokinin a Physiological Sativity Peptide?
*George Cram, Music: Support of Recording Project.
Nancy Farris, History: Summer Research in Oaxaca, Mexico and Mexico City.
Steven Feld, Anne Anson, Ecological and Economic Correlation Among the Kaluhi People of Papua New Guinea.
Alan Mann, Anthropology: Modelling and Casing of Fossil Hominids in Hungary and Yugoslavia.
Charles Rees, Biology: Is the Specificity of Pyroglutamide Inhibition for Alcohol Dehydrogenase Metal-Dependent?
David Premack, Psychology: Leasing of Four Infant Chimpanzees.
Elizabeth Ralph, Physics: Collection of Bracteate Pine Samples for Tree-Ring and Carbon-14 Dating, and Attendance at International I4C Conference.
Leslie Rescorla, Psychology: Pedagogical Scheduling of Language Delay in 2-4 Year-Olds.
D. David Silverman, Oriental Studies: Preparation of Egypytological Research Projects for Publication.
Rosemary Stevens, History and Sociology of Science: The American Medical Association and the Development of Association Hospitals, 1900-1940.

*Returned on receipt of outside funding.

DEATHS

John A. Brooke, a parking attendant, died September 6 at the age of 60. Mr. Brooke came to the University in 1946 as an apprentice machinist in the School of Medicine; in 1951 he became a research technician; in 1958 a machinist; and in 1976 he transferred to the Parking Office. His brother, Fred, has been with the University for more than 25 years as an accountant in the Comptroller's Office. Mr. Brooke is survived by his sister, Deborah Brooke, and a nephew, Kevin Brook.

Mary A. Sader died August 24 at the age of 61. Mrs. Sader came to the University in 1974 in the contract accounting area of the Comptroller's Office and was placed on long-term disability in September 1981. She is survived by her son, Stephen N. Sader.
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ON CAMPUS

Children's Activities

Workshops
September 25 or October 2 How and Why of Mummies, for children 9-12, 1 p.m. University Museum, CGS workshops. Information: Ext. 6475.

Conferences
September 25 Avenues of Anthropology, University Museum; Museum Director, Robert H. Dyson, Jr. Information: Ext. 3024.
September 29 What's New in Diabetes? 9 a.m.-4 p.m. School of Nursing (School of Nursing, Center for Continuing Education) Information: Ext. 4522.

Exhibits
Ongoing The Egyptian Mummy; Secrets and Science and Polyphas at the University Museum.
Through September 26 Traditional Balinese Paintings: The Gregory Bateson Collection, Pepper Gallery, University Museum.
Through October 8 Drawings and Photographs of Northers Ireland by Henre Glasser, professor of folklore and folkart and American civilization and author of Posing the Time in Ballymoney, at the Faculty Club.

Tercentenary/Exhibits
Through March 20 The Lenape: Wanderers in their own Land, Sharity Gallery, University Museum.
Through December 15 The Penn Family, the University, and the Institution of Pennsylvania, an exhibit of books, manuscripts, printed materials and paintings; first floor, Kims Corridor, Van Pelt Library.

Guided Gallery Tours
September 25 Meso America
September 25 The Lenape
October 2 Highlights of the Museum
October 3 Highlights of the Museum These Saturday and Sunday tours are free and begin at 1 p.m. at the main entrance of the University Museum.

Films
Exploratory Cinema
September 22 Lumière Films; Palace of Arabian Nights: The Doctor's Secret; Detective's Tour of the City; The Young King and the Young Man. Films begin at 7:15 and 9:30 p.m., Studio Theatre, Annenberg Center. Admission: $1, $3 students.

Film Alliance
September 23 My Dinner With Andre, 8 and 10 p.m. September 30 "2" Unless otherwise indicated, all films are screened at 10 p.m., Irvine Auditorium. Admission: $2.

GSAC Film Series
September 24 Thai Observe Object of Desire. October 1 Smiles of a Summer Night Films are shown in Fine Arts B-1, Fridays at 7:30 and 9 p.m. Admission: $1.50, Season pass, $10.

Museum Film Series
October 3 The Jolo Serpent-Handler: Good Medicine. This Sunday free film series will be held at 2:30 p.m., Harrison Auditorium, the University Museum.

Penn Children's Center
The Penn Children's Center has day care openings for children ages two and one-half to four years old. The Penn affiliated center, accepts children from the community at large and is open year-round from 7:30 a.m. to 5:45 p.m., Monday through Friday. The fee is $58 for a full week and $36 for a three-day week.

The program stresses reading and math readiness for the primary grades, and it reflects the cultural diversity of its students who come from a variety of racial and ethnic backgrounds.

The center is located at 3605 Spruce St. For further information call Pam Johnson, Ext. 5268 or 5282.

Penn Union Council Movies
September 28 Charities of Fire, 7, 9:30, 12 p.m.
September 25 Absence of Malice, 7:30, 9:45, 12 p.m.
October 1 Breaking Away, 7:30, 9:30, midnight. Special: My Fair Lady, 11:30 p.m.
October 2 Star Wars, 7:30, 9:30 p.m., midnight. All shows are in Irvine Auditorium. Admission: $1.50, midnight (and specials). $1.

Music
September 22 College of General Studies presents a chamber music concert; featuring Serenata, a newly formed Philadelphia baroque ensemble, guest performers, and commentary by Mary Anne Ballard, director of the College Museum Concerts, University Museum; 7 p.m., Wharton Spector Center. Information: Ext. 6479.
September 24 WSPN-FM radio station presents Terry Riley, composer, performer, and an originator of the music known as minimalism, in a Benefit Concert, 8 p.m. at the Zellerbach Theatre, Annenberg Center. Admission: $9, $8. Tickets available at Box Office, Ext. 6791.

Special Events
September 22-24 Fall Crafts Fair, 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Locust Walk and 36th Street (PU/C). September 25 The University Museum Shop's Fashion Festival, a fashion show and sale of ethnic clothing and jewelry, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. in the main foyer of the University Museum.
October 2 College Students' Day at Morris Arboretum, free admission for college students, guided tours of the arboretum. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Admission: $1 (50 cents students and senior citizens).

Sports (Home Schedules)
September 21 Volleyball vs. Fairleigh Dickinson, 7 p.m.; Soccer vs. Lafayette, 7:30 p.m.
September 25 Field Hockey vs. Rutgers, 11 a.m.; Football vs. Lehigh, 1:30 p.m.
September 28 Field Hockey vs. West Chester, 7 p.m.
October 1 Men's Cross Country vs. Princeton; Freshman Football vs. Kutztown State, 2 p.m.; Soccer vs. Columbia, 8:15 p.m.
October 2 Field Hockey vs. Harvard, 11 a.m.; Football vs. Columbia, 1:30 p.m.

Information: Ext. 6128.

Talks
September 21 Rev. Sir Saburo Harata, former Japanese prime minister; Department of Physiology, University of Tokyo, 7:30 p.m.
September 22 Regional Processes in the Optomotorresponse; Multiple Neurotransmitter Neurons: Prof. Dr. Thomas O'Doherty, University of Florida, 7:30 p.m.
September 24 The History of Development of the Motor and Sensory Problems of Urban Renewal; Professor Andy Gibb, department of geography, University of Georgia, 7:30 p.m.
September 25 The Euthanasia of Poets; Professor Renee, Department of Languages, 8 p.m.
September 25 The History of Development of the Motor and Sensory Problems of Urban Renewal; Professor Andy Gibb, department of geography, University of Georgia, 7:30 p.m.
September 28 Chemotherapy of Cancer; Professor Jerome, Department of Sciences, 7:30 p.m.
October 1 How It All Began; Elizabeth Lyons, Department of History, University of Pennsylvania, 7:30 p.m.
October 10 Fire. 7, 9:30, 12 p.m.
October 2 College Students' Day at Morris Arboretum, free admission for college students, guided tours of the arboretum. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Admission: $1 (50 cents students and senior citizens).

Sports (Home Schedules)
September 21 Volleyball vs. Fairleigh Dickinson, 7 p.m.; Soccer vs. Lafayette, 7:30 p.m.
September 25 Field Hockey vs. Rutgers, 11 a.m.; Football vs. Lehigh, 1:30 p.m.
September 28 Field Hockey vs. West Chester, 7 p.m.
October 1 Men's Cross Country vs. Princeton; Freshman Football vs. Kutztown State, 2 p.m.; Soccer vs. Columbia, 8:15 p.m.
October 2 Field Hockey vs. Harvard, 11 a.m.; Football vs. Columbia, 1:30 p.m.

Information: Ext. 6128.

Penn Children's Center
The Penn Children's Center has day care openings for children ages two-and-one-half to four-years-old. The Penn affiliated center, accepts children from the community at large and is open year-round from 7:30 a.m. to 5:45 p.m., Monday through Friday. The fee is $58 for a full week and $36 for a three-day week.

The program stresses reading and math readiness for the primary grades, and it reflects the cultural diversity of its students who come from a variety of racial and ethnic backgrounds.

The center is located at 3605 Spruce St. For further information call Pam Johnson, Ext. 5268 or 5282.

On Stage
September 26 Arkaistick School of Dance, a five-week creative dance group, 2:30 and 3:30 p.m., Morris Arboretum. Free with admission. Information: 247-5777.
October 2, 6 Philadanco, fall premiere dance concert, 7:30 p.m. Sunday and 3 p.m. Sunday, Zellerbach Theatre, Annenberg Center. Tickets: $12, $10, $8.

(continued)
Coursework and Training
Through October 1 Winingasting Course: registration for Bob Perina's L'Ecole de Vin 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 310 Houston Hall, both 5 and 7 week courses offered. Information: Ext. 6815.

College of General Studies
September 21 Workshop in Production of Visual Media, 5:45 p.m.
September 25 The Archaeologists and His Work, 10:30 a.m.
September 29 Fundraising: Guidelines for Difficult Times, 5:45 p.m.
These are non-credit courses sponsored by CGS, Faculty of Arts and Sciences. For registration and complete information on fees, schedules, and Center City courses: Ext. 6479 or 6493.

Health and Wellness
September 22 Basic Massage and Healing, 7 p.m.
September 24 Traditional Acupuncture and Medicine, 7:30 p.m.
September 25 Psychodrama and Stress Management: Re-creation for Wellness, 9 a.m.
September 27 Dance for Health, 7 p.m.
September 28 Yoga: A Way to Wholeness, noon.
T'ai Chi Chuan, 7 p.m.
September 30 The Language and Concepts of Oriental Medicine, 7 p.m.
Bioenergetics, 7 p.m.
The courses, workshops, and lectures on holistic health are sponsored by The Health and Wellness Project, an on-going program of the Christian Association. Fees and location vary. Information: 222-3941.

School of Medicine
September 21 Present Concepts in Obstetrics and Gynecology (Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology).
For complete information of these and off-campus Continuing Medical Education courses contact Nancy Wink, program director, Ext. 8005.

Morris Arboretum
September 21, October 5, 19 Shrubs: After the Flowers Are Gone, 10 a.m.
September 23 Principles—The Basics and More, three sessions and October 9 workshop, 7 p.m.
September 25 Plant Families, six sessions, 10 a.m.
Beyond Royhamsia, 1 p.m.
September 28 Fruit and Drape Loop, 2 p.m.
September 28 Leaves and Seeds—Fall Crafts Workshop for Teachers and Youth Leaders, 4 p.m.
October 2 Dancing on the Arboretum, 10 a.m.
These courses are sponsored by the Morris Arboretum. Pre-registration is required for all classes. Information: 247-5777.

List an event
Information for the weekly, Almanac calendar must reach our office at 3601 Locust Walk/City the Tuesday prior to the Tuesday of publication. The next deadline is September 28, at noon, for the October 5 issue.

Job descriptions and qualifications are listed only for those positions not yet been previously appeared in Almanac. Positions which have appeared in a previous issue are listed by job title, job number and salary to indicate that the position is still available. Listings are condensed from the personnel bulletin of September 20 and therefore cannot be considered official. New listings are posted Mondays on personnel bulletin board.

Accountant I (5014) $16,350-$22,600.
Assistant Dean, Administrator II (5028).
Assistant Director III (C0849) $16,350-$22,600.
Assistant Registrar for Registration and Scheduling (4809) $16,350-$22,600.
Associate Director of Undergraduate (5121) $12,000-$16,000.
Assistant Treasurer (4585).
Associate Development Officer II (3 positions).
Associate Development Officer III (1 position).
Associate Director (5119) $16,350-$22,600.
Administration Building Manager (1 position) $14,500-$19,775.
Coordinator I (C0805) $12,000-$16,000.
Director, Compensation (366) participates in broad personnel policy development; supervises professional compensation staff; plans and develops job evaluation systems; designs and maintains wage and salary structure for 6,000 non-academic employees, manages research projects and surveys (degree, advanced degree, three-years' compensation experience, demonstrated supervisory ability).
Electrician (4974).
Electrical Awareness Workshop.
Fiscal Coordinator (5064) $12,000-$16,000.
Head Coach, Women's Rowing (4515).
Language Specialist: Limited Service (5087) $14,500-$19,775.
LRSIM: first floor, opposite elevator.
Richards Building: first floor, near mailroom.
Rittenhouse Lab: east staircase, second floor.
Towne Building: mezzanine lobby.
Van Pelt Library: ask for copy at Reference Desk.
Veterinary School: first floor, next to directory.

For further information, call personnel services, 898-7284. The University is an equal opportunity employer. Where qualifications include formal education or training, significant experience in the field may be substituted. The two figures are salary listings showing minimum starting salary and maximum starting salary (midpoint). Some positions listed may have strong internal candidates. If you would like to know more about a particular position, please ask at the time of the interview with a personnel counselor or hiring department representatives. Openings listed without salaries are those in which salary is to be determined. Resumes are required for administrative/professional positions.

Administrative/Professional Staff
Accountant III (5014) $16,350-$22,600.
Admissions Officer (5159) works with the assistant dean for admissions and financial aid; reviews applicants' files, conducts schedules and makes financial aid decisions; keeps records, prepares statistical reports and corresponds extensively (admissions or financial aid experience; ability to work under pressure and five years' experience as University administrator) $14,500-$19,775.
Applications Programmer Analyst (5154) provides technical support to administrative computer support systems, includes documentation, programming and customer interaction (two-three years' Cobol PL/1 programming experience in IBM hardware environment; CICS experience; ability to assume project leadership responsibilities) $14,500-$19,775.
Applications Programmer/Analyst II (C0801) $16,350-$22,600.
Applications Programmer (C0802).
Area Director (5092).
Assistant Conservator Museum (4828) $11,100-$17,800.

Support Staff
Administrative Assistant I (3 positions) $9,925-$11,250.
Cashier, Store (5158) operates electric register for receipt of checks and cash; sells merchandise on campus counters; keeps records of cash receipts and transfers; high school graduate; accuracy and dependability. Experience not necessary) $8,775-$10,025.
Clerk, Limited Service (5434) hourly wages.
Coordinating Assistant (3 positions) $10,750-$13,100.
Coordinating Assistant of Student Records (1 position) $10,750-$13,100.
Dental Assistant I (5057) $10,450-$12,675.
Dental Assistant II (5058) $11,225-$13,775.
Dental Assistant III (5059) $11,225-$13,775.
Dental Hygienist I (C0850) $12,600-$15,500.
Electronic Technician I (C0837) $12,600-$15,500.
Equipment Technician (C0844) $12,750-$15,725.
Herdsman I (C0712) $7,100-$8,875.
Histotechnician I (C0491) $11,225-$13,775.
Instructional Specialist I (C0870) $16,250-$21,300.
Limited Service Employee (C0782) $7,931-$9,875.
Limited Service Secretary (C0560) $7,031-$8,625.
Mechanical Junior (5137) $7,870-$10,100.
Parking Attendant (4417) $14,418 Union Wages.
Placement Assistant (4662) responds to inquiries in person, by telephone or written correspondence; handles secretarial duties and typing for two counselors, develops and maintains filing system, arranges appointments, trips, screens, distributes and composes replies to correspondence (high school graduate, four years' secretarial experience) $9,925-$12,250.
Programmer I (C0845) $11,225-$14,000.
Receptionist I (5419) $10,025-$12,250.
Receptionist II (C0874) greets clients; fills out medical records with information from client, collects money, answers phone calls and front desk, works from 4 p.m.-midnight, Wednesday to Sunday (courteous, tactful and ability to quickly acquire a wide range of information relating to hospital facilities, organization practice and terminology, high school graduate) $8,775-$10,025.
Research Machinist I (5005) $11,500-$14,700.
Research Technician I (C0859) $10,450-$12,675.
Research Laboratory Technician I (C0709) $8,775-$11,100.
Research Laboratory Technician II (6 positions) $10,175-$12,400.
Research Laboratory Technician III (8 positions) $11,225-$13,775.
Secretary II (4 positions) $8,775-$10,725.
Secretary III (1 position) $9,375-$11,500.
Secretary, Medical/Technical Processor (3 positions) $9,925-$12,250.
Technician, Radiology (5112) $11,624-$14,150.

Part-Time Positions
Administrative/Professional
Professional (2 positions) hourly wages.
Programmer I (C0845) $10,025-$12,250 (salary will be prorated from this range).
Research Specialist I (C0849) $14,500-$19,775.
Research Coordinator I (4 positions) $13,100-$17,800.
Research Laboratory Technician II (6 positions) $10,175-$12,400.
Research Laboratory Technician III (8 positions) $11,225-$13,775.
Secretary II (4 positions) $8,775-$10,725.
Secretary III (1 position) $9,375-$11,500.
Secretary, Medical/Technical Processor (3 positions) $9,925-$12,250.
Technician, Radiology (5112) $11,624-$14,150.

Part-Time Positions
Administrative/Professional
Professional (2 positions) hourly wages.
Research Specialist I (C0849) $14,500-$19,775 (salary will be prorated from this range).
Research Specialist II (C0851) hourly wages.
Research Coordinator II (4968) hourly wages.
Programmer Analyst for Student Development (4968) hourly wages.
Professional Staff Physician (C0850) hourly wages.

Support Staff
Permanent Employee (10 positions) hourly wages.
Temporary Extra Person (C0822) hourly wages.